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SUMMARY 

Two mechanisms for the cathodic drift in isoeC~&c- focusing tie propose&:- 
(1) AmphoIine-Ampholine intera&on between acidic; and basic specie&i p&ic&rly 
in the pH range 07; the amegates are slow& split during the -fo_ying pCoc&; t& 
an exknt proportional .to the squ&re of the voItage ~appkd; and (2) .the pre++e:of 
transient species of “poor”: carrier-ampholytes; par+utarly at aIkaiin+. pE$. Y&l& 
s&ant of tlxese two “transient states” is to set in motiokz “cakde’? +lkct.d~‘~~ 
‘*steady-state” species, the net effict of which is a d&T-to. the c&hod& The marked& 
different behaviour of acidic and basic carrier amphoiytes is demonstited via.bi&i~g 
to a neutral detergent, Nonidet PM. : 

INTRODUCTfON : 
: 

From the early days of isoeketric fmusing (IEF) i&g&~&,.& has bee&.-appa&pi 
that the steady-state (Yequilibriusn”) reached, with -stationary .carri& &ph&te_ dG< 
hibution and protein patterns, is subject to rapid c&cay with.-~ontimitar+tr+porJ 0-f 
samples and Ampholine mainly towards the cathode. 73s pE3 grad&t &kti_bi&ty W&S’ 
called a “plateau phenomenon’*1*2 wheti linked to the observkioti -of-a _ff ti$t&&g: &i 
the centre of the pH gradient, or ‘kathodic drift’G whgn &&ed $o.th& &n_d&c$on- 
of the flow. A dramatic representation of this phenomendn can .& seen @x %: series..& 
ikstrations pubfished by Davies*, covering an -8-h ZEF experiment %@tJt~tiOgk- 
bins. The cathodic drift also occurs when Arnpholine is-replaced :by bu%r$ ,.&r wh@i. 
strongly acidic and basic ekctrofytes are r&placed by buffer ekctro&tt- ,EveO under 
comiitions where pH gradient stabikation_.is q&eve&- the. r&id& d@l is $k,thk 
cathodic direction7~s_ 
reportedg. 

OnIy recently a unique _exampIe of %m3dic m_: W. be+ z. ’ 

Several explanations have been advance& for 4&e &e&mism: of .& !&i@ ‘in. 
IEF'O, and experimental evidence in favour of dif%&eent Models. hti @I&II @‘iti I by 
Fawcett” and Barnann and Cbrambach 12_ A valuable survey of the lit+zti.$ure-d$a 
ws put forward by RiibtG3, who concluded that “inost-ob&ve$ forti of@$ g$idient 
instability can be explained by ekctmosmotic water Bow snd -hy&ation_water tran~-, 
port together with secondary pherromena”.~ : 1 
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During several years of use of the IEF technique, we had constantly observed 
that pH gradients and protein patterns obtained in the presence of 8 M urea were 
much more stable and sharper than equivalent pH gradients and protein profiles 
obtained in standard gels without urea or in geis containing iso-viscous additives. We 
have further investigated this phenomenon and we present here a new model. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 
Acrylamide, N,N’-methylenebisacrylan&de (Bis), ammonium persulphate, 

N,N,N’,N’-tetramethylethylendiamine and urea were obtained from Bio-Rad Labs. 
(Richmond, Caiif., U.S.A.). Ampholine, pH range 3.5-10, and “C-lab&led carrier 
ampholytes were purchased from LKB (Bromma, Sweden) and sucrose and glycerol 
(analytical-reagent grade) from Merck (Darmstadt, G-F-R.). Nonidet P4O was ob- 
tained from BDH (Poole, Great Britain). 

Isoelectric focusin. 
Gel-slabs, 2 mm thick, containing 6 % acrylamide (the ratio of acryiamide to 

Bis being 25:l) and 2 % Ampholine, pH 3.5-10, were cast in a standard LKI3 2117 
Multiphor cell (total volume 62 ml). The anolyte and catholyte were I M ortho- 
phosphoric acid and 1 &i sodium hydroxide solution, respectively. A constant power. 
of 12 W was delivered with an LKB 2103 power supply for 1 h. The experiment was 
then continued at a constant voltage (800 V, i.e., 80 V/cm) to the end of the run. 

Cathodic drifr measurements 
The gel was usual!y cast into two halves*J, one being the control and the other 

containing either 8 &Z urea, 19% sucrose or 22% glycerol These three levels of 
additives are iso-viscous at 20°15_ The two halves of the gel were physically separated 
by cutting, after polymerization, a narrow (2-mm) gel strip at their junction. Also the 
anode and.cathode strips were applied separately to the two gel halves. Care was taken 
to have the same volume for t’ 0. two gel slabs (30 ml), the same surface area (12 x 10 
cm) and the same length and weight of the electrode strips. In addition, identical 
volumes of anolyte and catholyte were applied to the two halves of the gel. It is well 
known that in horizontal gel slabs the cathodic drift is manifested as an accumulation 
of free liquid on the gel surface close to the cathode. Taking advantage of this phenom- 
enon, we have measured the pH drift by carefully wiping away, at given intervals, 
these pools of liquid near to the cathode with pre-weighed pieces of filter-paper, and 
by weighing the liquid withdrawn. Care was taken to sweep the same gel area each time, 
to avoid scratching the gel surface and to avoid withdrawing catholyte from the 
cathodic filter-paper strip. This operation is easy to perform, gives highly reproducible 
results and does not physically or mechanically disrupt or distort the focusing gels. 
Originally, when we attempted to measure the pH drift by removing and weighing, at 
intervals, the anodic and cathodic filter-paper strips, we found this procedure to be 
highly erratic and to severely disturb the focusing (e.g., the gel slab was often detached 
from the glass surface and stretched, resulting in an uneven field strength, distortion of 
Ampholine patterns and this “mechanically induced” pH drift bore no reiationship to 
the real mechanism of pH gradient instability). In weighing the liquid transported to 
















